Christmas Creativity Pack
Make a beautiful wintery centrepiece for your home…
Let's get creative Sheffield! Follow these instructions to make a beautiful wintery centrepiece.
When you are done you could turn on your candle and put it in your windowsill to show others or
put it on a table in your home. You might even want to give it as a gift.
You'll need a glass jar, an LED light and materials from your home and garden!
1) Place your LED candle inside your jar.
2) If you have a paper and pen, draw a design for what you would like your wintery centrepiece to
look like.
Have fun scavenging for materials you could use from around your house and/or garden too.
Our volunteers that tried this last year came up with a few ideas including; cotton wool for snow,
using holly or rosemary, using cut-outs from old Christmas cards, painting the outside of the jar
with a silhouette of a wintery scene, using a photograph of a loved one and also adding some
wintery scents with things like cinnamon, vanilla or pot pourri.
3) Using the ribbons, pine cones, berries and wooden shapes provided and any of
your own materials, decorate your centrepiece.
4) On a recycled card or envelope, write a message for somebody else, with something you have
enjoyed this year or one thing you look forward to in 2022.
5) Fasten your gift tag around the neck of the jar.
6) Finally, choose a home for your wonderful wintery centrepiece. Enjoy!
If you’d like to share a photo of your creation with us, we'd love to see it. You can share
on our social media with #IgniteImaginations or email us a picture to
enquiries@igniteimaginations.org.uk and we'll add your picture to our gallery.
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